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Iloris L. Sassower
2E3 Soryl;&lerlA'trfituc
lYhL Plal^r, Ncw Ywk l(fr06

BY COURXqR

March 23, 1998

Georye Langg,III, Clerk
Unitad Stat$ Court of Appealr for thc Sccond Circuit
40 Foley Squrre
New Yorh Nsw York 10007

cc: Assistant Attorney Generd Jay Weinstein
Bnclogure

TtL (014) 997-t677
Fu (914 6t4'6t54

RE: $372(c) Judicid Misconduct Conrplaints:
#9?-8535 (District Judge Sprizzo)
#97.8579 (Circuit Judge Jacobr)
#97.E540 (Circuit Judge Meskill)
#97 -8541 @istnot Judge Korman)

Dear Mr Lango:

Pursuant to Rules 5 and 6 of thc Judicid Council of the Second Circuit Governing Complaints
fuFinst Judicid Officcrs under 28 U.S.C. $372(c), I hercby petition the "fudicial Council for rwiew
of the Order of Chief Judge Ralph Winter, dismissing my above-numbered four judicial missonduct
mmplaints. This pctition is timely inasmuch as Chief Judge Winter's Qrder w&s not trcnsmitt€d to
rncurtil two weeks rfter the Fcbruary 9, 1998 dato on which it was purponedly issued and frled, ts
wit, on F*rurry 23. 1998. This is reflectod by the anncxed copy of the February 23, 1998 ooverletter
of [hputy Clerk Bcrnard Madsen, which identified N{arch 25" 1998 as ths last date for petitioning
br rehcaring.

Under Rulc 6(e), I un required to provide "s brief ctatem€nt of the reasons why the petitioncr
believes thst the chief judge should not have disrnissed the complaint[s],, ". Bocause of time
con$raints and thc press of othcr oommitmcnts, I have becn unable to finallze the "bricf stEt€ment",
although already draft ed

Rule 7(o) provides that where a timely petition is not in proper form, the Clerk will acknowledge
roccrpt and an additional I 5 days will b€ afforded. Since the absenee of such "brief stalement" rnakes
my timcly petition for review not in proper form, I hereby reek the additional time avsilable to me
under Rule 7(c). Thank you,

Vcry truly yours.
d-: ---{7L64z:q&az.-,.-__
DORIS L SASSOWER


